Critical Power (CP) and W′ are often determined using multi-day testing protocols. To 27 investigate this cumbersome testing method, the purpose of this study was to compare the trials at three or more predetermined work-rates. These trials generally require one or more 60 24 h inter-trial recovery period. Critical Power testing is therefore a multi-day process.
62
The time consuming and resource intensive process of CP testing would be more easily 63 incorporated into an athlete's training schedule if testing could be completed within one day.
64
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Although not reaching statistical significance, data for W′ indicated an unacceptably low level 210 of agreement (Table 1b) , as well as high average prediction errors for both 3 h and 30 min 211 testing protocols (Table 2b ). These data allow us to reject our hypothesis that an acceptable 212 level of agreement with the criterion measure would be observed in the 3 h recovery method.
213
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Applying the power-1/time CP model, mean r for protocol A was 0.94 ± 0.12 (SEE 10 ± 9 W) for protocol B it as was 0.97 ± 0.04 (SEE 8 ± 6 W) and for protocol C it was 0.99 ± 0.01 (SEE 5 ± 3 W). 12.5 ± 1.5 11.8 ± 3.0 10.5 ± 2.8 Protocol B
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